















Beijingin 2008ranksas one of the
highlightsof her careeralongside
winningsilveratthe2006DohaAsian
Games and four consecutiveSea
Gamesgoldmedals.
"It'snotadecisionI'vemadelightly






while due to trainingand compet-
itioD.I thinkit is onlyfairthatI give
mynoticenowratherthanstarttrain-















one of my bestexperiences.I also
havefond memoriesof winning an
Asian Gamessilvermedaland four
Sea Games gold medals," said




Roslinda,who still holds the na-
tional recordof 4.40mset in 2006,
alsoclaimedan ATF bronzein 200S
andnarrowlymissedouton a medal
at the 2006 Melbourne Common-












Roslindain ruling out a swansong
fifth SeaGamesgold medalin My-
anmar.
Oneofthefewathleteswhodaredto
challengeMAU duringthe troubled
reignofpresidentDatukSeriShahid-
anKassimandafrequentorch-bear-
er for Malaysianathletics,Roslinda's
presenceonthetrackandfieldwill be
greatlymissed.By Devinder Singh
